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Who We Are 

Contact MEDRIX today to 
discover how you can save and change 

lives in Vietnam 

MEDRIX (Medical, Education, Development 
Resources, International eXchange) is a 501(c)(3) 

non-profit organization headquartered in 
Redmond, Washington, and a non-government  

organization (NGO) in Vietnam.  Officially 
incorporated in April 2000, MEDRIX has been 

serving the people of Vietnam with 
medical, education and water related projects for 

more than 16 years. 

Contact Information: 
PO Box 178 

Redmond, WA 98073 
Phone: (425) 485-5423 

E-mail: office@medrix.org 
www.medrix.org 

Access to safe water and 
education changes lives.  
Join MEDRIX to make a 

difference. 



MEDRIX Resource Development Promotes SustainabilityMEDRIX Resource Development Promotes Sustainability   

MEDRIX has been working on safe water projects MEDRIX has been working on safe water projects 
in Vietnam since the late 1990s. MEDRIX donors in Vietnam since the late 1990s. MEDRIX donors 

and partners work together to sponsor water   and partners work together to sponsor water   
filtration systems and hand washing stations in filtration systems and hand washing stations in 

rural schools and health clinics. Once the systems rural schools and health clinics. Once the systems 
are installed,  local officials take over to ensure are installed,  local officials take over to ensure 

they remain in good working order so the project they remain in good working order so the project 
benefits  continue far into the future. The          benefits  continue far into the future. The          

installation of the hardware is combined with   installation of the hardware is combined with   
education in sanitation, proper hygiene and oral education in sanitation, proper hygiene and oral 

care to prevent the spread of communicable     care to prevent the spread of communicable     
waterborne and gastrowaterborne and gastro--intestinal diseases and  intestinal diseases and  

illnesses. Education workshops are led by highly illnesses. Education workshops are led by highly 
qualified educators from the Center for              qualified educators from the Center for              

Preventative Medicine of TT Hue Province. Preventative Medicine of TT Hue Province.   

Access to safe and clean water in schools in Vietnam is Access to safe and clean water in schools in Vietnam is 
extremely limited. MEDRIX addresses this issue by extremely limited. MEDRIX addresses this issue by 

providing water filtration systems, providing water filtration systems,   
hand washing stations, and hygiene education to hand washing stations, and hygiene education to   

create a sustainable future for the next generation.create a sustainable future for the next generation.   

MEDRIX provides educational materials to MEDRIX provides educational materials to 
preschool teachers and community    preschool teachers and community    

leaders to teach proper hygiene, hand leaders to teach proper hygiene, hand 
washing and food safety in rural villages. washing and food safety in rural villages. 

In partnership with Westcoast                 In partnership with Westcoast                 
International Dental Clinic, MEDRIX also International Dental Clinic, MEDRIX also 

annually donates toothbrushes and  annually donates toothbrushes and  
toothpaste to kids who need it the most. toothpaste to kids who need it the most.   

MEDRIX Values Include:MEDRIX Values Include:  
--Identifying Real Community NeedsIdentifying Real Community Needs--  

--Discovering Real Solutions through CollaborationDiscovering Real Solutions through Collaboration--  

--Sharing ResourcesSharing Resources--  

--Exchanging KnowledgeExchanging Knowledge--  

--Project SustainabilityProject Sustainability--  

--Offering HopeOffering Hope--  


